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TITO EirUCT .irMPMlUA
kcaoratea toe body, maxea hraluiy fteaa,
aczaartnros tlie nak, rrfiainthe vaatea of
tba tTstem wlta pore blood ud bard mnaeia,
tones tba Derma inteo, InTiforatea tba
brain, and impart tha rigor of luuhood,
SI. SoH br ilnaacisu. .

SELBY
Smelting & Load Co

416 Vontgomery Street.
San Francisco, California

Rcfif.ers of Gold and Silw Ores and
Hulli.in Assayed.

Highest Pno-- s Paid fr Gld, Silver anr
lad Ores and Sulphurets.

Marufcturers of Bluestone, also Lead

Pipe, Sheet Ltad, Shot, Etc.

Tlu Cni.nyhas the B$t Facililiea or.

thf cium for .orkiiie
iI.K. M LVKB N KAl ORilS ASV

BCI.I.ION

Prf.ntis: Seli V, Sup.

AG RANDAL

UNDERTAKER.
aaa aev a o3rM."wklh wfi b raralabad at.

AppUiattoa

CASKETS and COFF
la larga aMortmcat

Embmlmiuy lcne In 0 Latett
Style f th Art,

SOUTH SIDE PLAZA.

Montezuma Saloon

AND

LODGING HOUSE.

Montezuma Street.

Wilts liquors and Cigars of tbe

Best Quality

ALWAYS ON HAND.

This Lodging House has large, fine, nice
and clean rooms ?nd beds for rent

by day wtek or month,

HATZ k TOURNOT

Subscrilre r the Arizona

rasorlt 1 atajr.

roiuto a. u.J

Amn the gems ibat alum

Taeo of lu.e, joa bribhtly

Yb. who UeHb!tSt with fear, bora
Of tba Aagel Pcnx.VNCajtrtare'a lior,

Aj the lea len noria of bVuried
Freter in ill's life, cjinraC

Thf . .ril. . vh.t mith marlvruj w v , - J r
Ilrpab ,con id blue.

PreC'OM i fferiog on lbs X thin altar,
Djr bought attooroieot for tbe g aj;

Then do aoi let thy apiiiti falter
Oo ibia grand Memorial L);;

Bat let there be a frrveot tokrn,
OftoicVmg ttibuir in raiiiucs tender,

To keep virrture in th limit unbroken

FiUkhed i'u m-- fueudor

A the Nation bend on thia My mora

OVr iia time li'mored dend;

Let bu-- y bai'iis trace, and adurn

TheirKiafea: DjihV, earit j bed!
Ilekiodle the r'h-- of Hi "'ll I

In act with d .WrtJ jj f
rbeawerti ) . the riitiiiet ps;e unroll,

At tbe fril trim L:to-o- n I f a.

B:ira; farly rotti for thre tnound.
Tlie urrain ijriiT ; n hit ;

Strew Tinleli n'er these hllnM ernuaJi
Wi b prayer, while erth :a i I;

HD lilie on tbe-- e haftn '!"le,
In lonrt and true s

Of tbe Grand Divii"ii Eoor abnTP,

While tti'Dh-- , ns'-rt- r- each umbUnce,

loat Baatti I '
E. J. Llr, an rnircit'z'D, aad

jj.iiee f the a lonto B"'n pre-ci- ic

i tun dn t'dy by a JoOKJtaLr-MifiK- S

man and co'np'lled to tire up all
he tnwhe piiawta-- d in to that re-m-iitr,

but iuiKtii' ictiou ct Yavapai

o nnty. He iiitniird ihc a ribe tbat the
silting to teo was v, and tntt the crop

.f t in tt.at itcuuu ji n it up to the

avrraice tbii J nr.
Stuck it locking txc-lleP- t and feed ia

alill giiod.
haac B. Manh a prnm'o-a- r n ck raiier

of the Bat in ls beeo awtrded the contmc:
tar farnithing Fj Apashe with irtah Vtf,
alio beef c utle. Mr. Mais!i i located near

Pajaon, which 1 knowu s tee capital of
Tontu Bio.

lion. L. P N ib. li i deputy aef-o- r,

ha noi c I i nnrd up f tax

payrn, but ia i c ireiy e u'K li '
tbe boy , w itch lhej C .eer

fully do, on hia ckkI miuiu1 demand,

Ca'ietian, Bac a a Sj are Jia 23

p.,-j-
e aad E tt Vrdf, and have a hi i

11.1. I.ti.li .trailo nrt The'cl" "e!B

1j1(S (j,fla.-- n V.mdr miae, own-- d by
h ln pri?o:te.1 tort k a riui n.

dpth cf 300 iib a fi . ahowinjc f.re.
1... a.- -. &fa. .iav riia.Mr. Lawler y -- " "3

tered63oterin the ta n nnd thtik
a - 4 A l.i aa

there w II be b-- t w.-e- a or

drrd m't cst tn-r- ni SKHT- - ,
People 'here are afc;ea ly cotnintocini: to

prop c for candid it Um lajrr. st . f be

t)aincetentg prin t'P "I"10 I'S"1"-tit- e

candi late will "-- : tlntir iu

terat. With a IW'ativi cndilatfl
tbe ticket ihay will c cMe ih: ret to

(j other pontons of iln c- - un--

Th- - UMiyLIr.

SoperaorJ. D. C ok. ho if down oo

hit rancn, muudnit; up a lot id h el cmle
Knta to.tktl, write a noteu ship to nty

o tbe editor t.f'hi 'pN " u,,,cn br
-- ya br bad met urtjir Fuaur and Barry

harc euiif d in suia-jm- i: ihe b undry
I ne b twren Y i "':' cuua

He, aod wta inloriiie.1 by torm. tbat ibr
me wa n.och fuitber u-- than b.a been

p.evi-ul- f thought. U- - ay tint ibi--ut- .y

willrenit in the addninn to thi

0ty ', p'ibihT, over one hundred

miQoaod d4ihaM wonh of uitri p open.
hich bit bire'uloii" le-- ea ed in

Hirienpa.
B-- rt Fter mj i w t. -- eo itwlf,

.limbicjj tbe trm 1. 1 fl "g the '

with tbeai'icurj fl. mg ih'ig at 109 in

bo ahadf. Tlie a Tey n-- . beru ctnpieted
att of tbe Agui Kna an I ihe irfy ate

-- uiTrjlOir w.M of lit( pun.
Mr. Cook alo wiitrs, ihat ibe rn c'vnery

if tbe old Oiliet mill u bring remnted to

Dp Tp, where tbe cocipmy w ptthing
work.

lavraticatias Haair.
Officri hae bei n !;ain I g g d in tbe

inavatigatioa --I the mu der of teargent

(abke, which occurnl rt Whipeoera
year ago, A rutnor w.s reCr-utl- y trated in

circulation here, that afier hi inur-l- er

a certain married ram nf Wnipp'e left

ery aaeJ.lealy beinif Inllowrd ahortly by

nia wile. Tbat enme time irc a wpra
tiiMD occurred ia TtX" and tbat tbe woman

coflfeaaed tbat her bulind waa JhkeV
murderer, his moti liriui on h r
Cdocnt. Scc'i i nature of the runnr and

and the rfficera bare rnage-- l in try-

ing to trail ituptoaouie reliible MUicr.
mt bare tboa far been unaole to learn of
itber tbereliabili y of the mm r, or of tbe

preaent wherraboutt of h mm or woman
mentioned ia cjnnic iu with it. They

nare di.c3rrred, howeer, that tbe mnrder.
id man wai a .rtq-ien- t viuor at the houte

t tbe couple named, prior to bit death,
.ad tbat he was vety liberal id lurnisbiog
beTeraget of a highly stimulating order to
tbe woman.

TaFrtYeal Laaap rxplaalaae,
Tbe explosion of real oil limps it canst d

from tbe iccumulatiiin nt'gnt in tbe bulb,
containing the oil. It i a noticesble fact

tbat sore truublc is txperiensed from tbia
sonrce in warm wedbrr than in cild.
The beat generates a pif, vtbicb fi'lt tbe
yacant aptcj in tbe bjwl of ibe lamp. A

sure preventive it to unscrew the burner

ted b'ow into the bowl, thus tx pel ling

tbe gaa and at the Mine time filling tbe
Tactnt tpare with pure air. A

n Prcot'. who bat lollowed th a prnc Cl
fur yearc, before licliitng his lamp, tayt be
nas ceer (xpe.ieixed the trouble

itb them. lhesrey insured will more
than repay the a!'ch troulilf.

Tbe reported t uici'le of Pixxur, thi Wai- -

lapai Indian, alter murdering foar ot
bia tribe and woonaiog two other, it not
cenerallv believed. There is but little
doubt however of hit deth The Indiana
who turned Lim know more coacernicg
bia death than they are willing to tclL

Ik liaweilHa. Wadllca aa Irai
elwd Mlaea'ciaaalws lu taa

Prcot, May 25tb, 1880.

EntTOK Jocrxal Mimeb. Permit rae to
anmer, through tbe wrfecucalatioa of ibe
Jciubiul-Mmk- r, a few of tba any qoea-lio- na

atked in refereaca to tbe trial work

ing i f ibe Lowell Mill on a five aad oae-ha-lf

tons lot of ore froa tbe mine t f (I i(
company, under tbe charge cf Mr Z Crow.

Jt i a well koowa fact Ibat tbe niaea o

thiSQS pnji known aa tbe Wadieiga aaa
Ironclaxoneactioa with tba mill, faas

stood conipr4.lyidla for the pat three
yean, uader the imaajoa tbat tbe ore

could not be trcaced atill loceaa,
although it i V

aTBlCTLT GOLD BEAKIJCG p'H.
Tbia tup eieo waa bn.ugbt abott by

ibeempIo,Beat.fw.llr.cmr.aB.iiK
.xperta, bearing tbe big title . f
to t bet i name, aad with n tartber knowl-

edge i f be ri quired irealmeot f tbe ore.

ihan a hea bat of aide pocket, bat relytrg
hid y on tbe title, to bidiy mitpiacrd, I"

arn their livm , tveu to tbe tain of tbeir
mp'oyer, and hi mining in unry at

Urge. Thiough the many triaia'euade by

theaeimpHotr, I wat lei to lbs tame
belli f, ana onder thit inipn anion, have ex-

pended a I true amount of lab r ad atoaey,
m adding to the prernt work', tteaaa

aratra', eltler and amalnamator, alo a
large roaater fr tieatiog the ore prrpre-tor- y

to ataa raing, tbeibjit f which, t
to de tmy whtt waa claimed by the pi-fetn-

to ba a bate metal, previiog Ibe

gild from ama'garaating Tbe emk at
lut completed and a tria; f t toot by

tbit pruccat abiwi
A FitH O.IK.

Orer any pr vioa w. rkiag, Mill sot near
up to Ibe tiue V'lui f abat the ore con-

tained. At tbia p ib',and while diaappila
ted, thit Mr. Crow, put ia bin

ap,i'.raoce and kindly itf tnied ate, tbat
tbe new w.uka was a dead loa and i f ao
ue f r tbe treatment i four ores, at there
waa no truubli tn work them by battery
p'ocets up to 85 or 1 1 per cent f tletr
astaj valu. Feeling myae'f aimewlnt ia
ibe fix f the old farmer, building a Dutch

over, in bis back yard, when hi aeigbbara
ld him be bad tbe mouth ia ihe wrong

airtction f ir a g md draft ao ibat tbe wolk

waa lorn down aod rebuilt to many timet,
tbat it bad reached nearly every point of

the cnnipus. Finaally conceiving tbe
idea i f p actng a rot iu the gnuad and
a cart wheel on top if it. and tbe ovea on

fiat t.e ould p!tae them all by a torn tf
tha wheel.

L'tirnmg to Ibe gentleman for tome
time I finally asked him if be claimed tbe
title.of proftfaeo- -, and being iof irmed that
be did not, and bad bad ao .love for tbeae

that dil in l it lineot bnticett, I lUtened

to bi y p U to make a ti tal of tbe fire
and one half ton, tben in the mill, at bit
own expnte for rrpaira aod caaugea to be

made, and if ttti'factory be would make

.n ff i fir tbe farther wf rising i f aiiae tad
mill undrr a lease. Ibe bargtia wuttnick,
tbe wtrk wi'b tbe following

M r tATItrACIoRT FKtCLTi.

V'lut- - f bullion r mltniir. 29437,
blmket c"ncentratea gold and ilv-r- , $75.
48; blanke c orhtet in lei d 15 83 per-- i
a jt failings $13.94. Mr Crowia now

in p,eion ofoia leaw, liear.ng date May

24 b. The mill will be placed id thorough

i. purt well tupplied with Fine conceatra- -
tirtan-ixl- l nrcraatry impnivemeotaf ir a

c'oatwoiklng f ibetre. Tune f lette to

expire when a a!e ot the properly haM ba

made Pnie wihingtr gold prop-rti- e ,

under the p ent .rraDjtemen'a. with Mr,

Crow, will have he priUge of liking

f . m ai y r all the Tiinrt f tha company

10, 20 or SU lontand ireal lb? lame to ihiir
en ire faii.f .ctior, sf rr wbci ibe moat

!drral teim for the wbola properly or a

part will be made by
8. B. PaaxHAS. Agent.

ABetaple (tpailsa
From ur boinea ixo-rten- ce with E.

N.Ei"cksr, tbo New x.nk anvenung
aa--n', wi- - cm eheerfo'ly en lorae-- the lolliw-ini- t

from tie P.ovidenot T letrani; aa he

hat be. n ore f the m( pon:tof all out

patron: I nivte I Teli-Rii- pi a ere to
voluntary c ill attention lo the uiorm
courtesy aad q ire dealing of one of tbe
beat aiivrrra ni; agents of New York,

Mr. E N. Erukaon. Adveribera piaeing

uuines itb bim invariably find their
contracts --atrit-d out to 'be fullest particu-

lars. Aside Irom tbit, what particularly

commends bi butineat'to newrpipera it bit

prrmpt ret ittancea. In tbee days i f long

timr, which advertiting tgentt, a a ra e
claim it Decenary t. check ap" thereby

Etirmg thirty, tix'y and lonarti'i ea

days' lime, It it refrethr g to the jiubliih. r

to r c iv e his b.ll with i cc impanyiog Uiu k
by return mail. Bach promptest u lb

gaint for adrertix rs wno an bwiu b
tbrotb Mr. Enckson, faverf from a newt--

psper woich are Cl'tflded only in tare j

ibttancea. I

Iietter Idas.
The followiog it the lilt of letters

remaining ai the Pott Office in Prescott,

Arisune, for tbe week ending May 27ib,
18S6.

Atbertor, Frank Meore, Alfxsnder
B iabmin, M Mrs Mackey.A A
Cane, Jubo Mrs Pemberton, Jack
Cbtffr, W Perry, Oliver
Fuller, Toseph Bicbardson. E B
Green, J M Rev (4) Williams, Enoch
Hendrkkion, Q Wertz, Robt
Hunt. J C Well, Cbst
Little, Lson White, U B

Call for advertised letters.
J U A MARSH,

Postmaster.

rllaKrapk aitraalr.
Officer Fuller, in charge of tbe beliognph

a rrc ; bit been here for several ays look
ing tnto the feasibility ol etttblitbier a
tiisnal sttthn in tbe billt back of town
Tbit would be an excellent move. Meraagea
were yrtterdiy exchanged easily with tbe
station at Antelope Springe.

Aa showing bow tcxifully tbe helio
graph serv'c woiks, Mr. Stewart mentions
that while ti ting at dinner with General
Mi'ef, in Wilcox, recently, the General waa
handed a dipucb dated 2 :5 i p. which
wat dated from a cmn wy down in Mex- -
ic Tbe dirpiteb which had come by the
lieliog-ap- h srivicf, bad traveled about SCO

.ilea in ibreenonri. Euspb. r

Two lamp expl
'- -a weak ia

Preaeott,

A Win tut atsbt.
At a few minutes betore nine o'clock

at evening vn alarm wu toanded fcr a
tire in the retidet c i f Win. ilkerton, tf
WettPretctt. Tnefi e depirtaaent n.
pinded promptly, tbe Tougba getting cin- -
nation at the bydran', nrar the O.K.
ttore. Tbeir line ufhoi- - being too thort
to retch the fire, tbe Ducea bote wat
coupled to it and in a ve y few minutea a
atrrain wa playtog on the & ime aa 1 tbey
were tpsediv ultued, bat not until after
gr.-a- t damage wat looe to tbe bailding tnd
furniture. Mr. Wilkertoa wataben a'
tending Odd Fellnwt lodg', and bit wife,

who bad jut return! frjm a trip to town,
kail retired, leaving a latnii burmn. but
."nrnej jowo ! sue ha.1 gitten fnto a
light slumber, when the wa aroused by

tbe explosion ol the Itmp and- - the almost

imnltaneoa nctbarat off! unea through Ibe

nwhlc hvl bwn left. Tbe

papar on tae wail vm ne. ann o-- ire
aeighbiitvnld retca thre it bvi co'j.
mnnicated to tbe ce ling aod ro. f Mr.
Wi kern tioat1iivl' ai triim $J,00i
to2 ,00, fully civered by in,iraace

A portion of ibo furniture wtaavol but

a latg put of it w. either buruoMaeri
oasly damafed by flie.

Tbe fire department received mviy com

p'imeots for their prnmp'ne", and for tlie

nrt lime whicU eiiped from the time

if the alarm un'il they bsd attretm on.

iean rat Bile etc wai a

Atehgram fnm wilcox nj: General

Milet ant tt ffairired here yesterday al

terooon aad will roike thit tbe headquar

ter for tbe long lime being. Atnopof
cavalry arrived by tpeeial train a 5 JO,

aad at 6 30 were en route lo Tret Alamo

to head oil' ihe hutti.et movin cnotth in the

Dugoon mountaint. By seven ' c' tbe
general dad a company of Mticm and

wh te citix na enlitted and on tbe road

aHer the band ol Indiana who kik'ed a Mac-ta- on

on Sundav near F. 1 boma. To-d- ay

another cmptny of cit xna n being or-

gan x-- d and by daik will be tJ route for
ibe mtnntain. The general rffcrtare
wtrd f S0 each f ir ibe Iud ana or tbeir
brad', and $2,000 for Geifoimo or bit
nead. Theiu is icrrat enthueiaam among

tie people who are Biorr hopetil i ban ever

before, of a Kpeedy terxlna;!oo of war,

ahxh it only a question of a very thort
time, as each band of bostilcs is now betag
baritfMd by tbe t loops tod citjien-- .

Will keep you ported.

Axiwilltwae afAt aetata.

The ailmea a which i ct the kideeje
and bladder are so nrmroa. that mersty
to name i hi m would fi I a a co far out-

running tbe limtta of thit ame'e. Suffice

it to tay, tbat i bay are both sbstintte aad
dtngerout. To tbeir prevention H ittet
ttr'j Stomach Bitters i well adspred.
The stimulo which it lend to the action

of ihe kidneys when they are legtbargic,
serve to c untenc" a tendency in them to

!., fit', into a tate of pernicious inc-tivit-

and afterwards into one ol
organ c. iliu'Sfu, which soon destroys tbeir
delicite fx it -- "OS the blood
and ciu-e- i diraih. A double purpose is

K'It.ji by ib! rier-iira- It promotes ac-- tv

ir of t! kiiiiK-tf- , and expels impuri
ties from the b'iJ ninth have ro Mturai
s'lHonrl of outli-- i except those argtoi
Conttipition, biiimi-no- ', fever and ague,

rhtumat:ui acd dyp-pi'- , are also rime- -

died by ilr.s c cdlcme id tburoub action
aid wide ic 'p.

BI"ltia:Mt ike Me.
Tbe Ix-r- t r medr f..i b'cedini! at the nose,

a' g:en bj Dr. G'erou al one f his lif-lu- ii.,

U in the Villon Da raol'noof the jtws
a iii the set or c'f wmg. In Ihe CJe ul t
c ild, a ad of t"Pr should be inserted lo
cSew it bard. It is Ibe uodion of tbe jaws
i tur s:o the fl w of blood. This remedy
i so fimple that many will feel inclined to
Iaurb at it, but it has never been known to
fail in a in;Ie inti c even in tbe aever-- st

cateJ- .- Scientific Amrricap.

We are iuform-- d fiora reliable toorees

lht ifie citizens of lip Top minintrcamp
are very rouah tiUfUt&nl at iba action at
Jadge Shields in ailne-in- Ibe msn R'Ch-ar- d

Farley, wbo i rbaig d with
in the murder of Kedu und Cattello oat of
j ill on twenty fire hundred dollars ball
Tbat his class of cimlnal hould receive
very little aytnpuhy an I ei q nrarem'nt.
our district attorney should be

in hit honest endeavor to maintain law
and order.

The roug'i bare completed tbeir dab
bouse already fur furnishing i. It affjrda
nett and cnmforinble qnutert, a:rving aa a
coovtnient plc5 to ho'd tbeir meetings
and at the time time a pleasant resott lor
its mi nib 'r to pcnt e.eninjs. J.N
rtodenbur one of thtir most enthusiastic

mcmhffs prcscntel the company with a
fi ie three lamp chindelier. while the lore
man V. C. Btsbtoni and other members

jiihuted mtierial for its oottruction.
' : "

I. K. Macketz e. in Ai'z mi pioneer and

ex ri c irder cf Mobi.ve c mnty,ia spending a
few days in Prescott f?i iis ncmerout
fiiendi prior to hit departure for a three
months' visit to relatives in Scotland, wbom

be hat not aeen for nineteen yeart. He

will leave oo tbe Ab Fork tttge in the
morning.

Tbe Tombstone Epitaph aays tbat rtt

of exceedingly warm wrataer came
from Tucson, Pbenix, Florence and other
placet in tbe valleys, It addt psrentbeic
ally tbat 'T mbttone has nuduubtedlv tbe
moat dclightfnl climate ot any large Iowa
in tbe t- - rritory;" l ut tbauld have added
except tt .

W. J. Wemplr, operating a dry waaber
near Cntenden, was killed yesterday mora- -
iag by Apaebee. Tbe body, wbea found,
wit pierced with firebnlleta. Tbe Indi-n- s

were heeding toward tbe 8nta Ritar,
tsemed to be atcomptnied by a number of
tquawa.

avaaaaspilaa Cared.
An old phT-icia- n. retire t from nraetlee.

hating bad Disc, d In I U binds by sn Kast
inu'i ud"ui ire lormnit oi a simple veg
e able remeflj for the sp-ed- and permanent
eure of Cons raption. Bronchitis, Catarrh,
Astbma and all throat and lunc stTections.
sis i a posuire ana raatcj enre for errous
Debili'y snd all Nerrous omplslnu, after
hsrlns tefted Its. wonderful enrative powers
In tbu-aed- s of rssrs, has fell It u's date to
mike lt known te bis suffering fellows, Ac.
tusted by ts mntlre and a desire to relieve
bnman sufferinit, I will send free of charge, to
ell who deslreit, this re Ipe, la German
rra;eb.. or Encllih, with fu directions for
preparing anJ using. 8nt oy mail by sddrtss.
lor with -- tamo, namlnr ttaU

iXOTtt, 149 Puwtr's Block. RoebesUr.Ntw
fork. XovJIeawly

TMS ATLAM tlC at rACIVIC
"The St. Louis Railway Register,

which is one of tbe best informed pub-

lication! in tbe country oo railway sub
jects," says the Albuquerque Journal,
"says that the St. Louis and San Fran
cisco is one of tbe most important roads
in the west and us real merit is not ap
preciated in the east. The trunk, which
starts from St. Louis, after it crosses the
Ozark mountnins and descends upon the
broad expanse of prairie, divides into
three great branches. The first tends to
the north, and reaching through the
fertile sections of Kansas, joins with the
main st;tn ef the Atchison, Topeka and
Santa Fe, with which it has intimate re
lations, the two companies owning
branches in Kansas and the Atlantic Ic
Pacific in common.

Thx second branch keeps on to the
southwest, being the continuation of the
main line, until it meets the Atlantic k
Pacific at the border of the Indian terri
tory, it cannot be h.ng before the At-

lantic Ar Pacific will be completed by
the construction of this middle division
and then the importance of the main line
of the Frisco" can be understood. As
it is, the 102 miles of the Atlantic & Pa
cific operated byVhis company bring it
to a valuable protajis understood
that thts part of the At!i Pacific
is this season to be extender &' 1

furtker west, and this will

to tie traffic derived from the

Delegate Bean has without doub
strurk the only sensible plan of settling
the Indian question by the introduction
of a resolution placing a pi ice on Geron--
isaos bead The idea of treating these
red-band- ed murderers of inoffensive
citasns and defiaseless women and
chiliren, as belligerents, is ridiculous In
thestrcmr. They are the wards of the
govtrfiinent, have been fed and clothed
at gtvemment expense, and when they
throw off the privileges bestowed upon
then by h and take to murder, theft and
rapist, they become simply criminals of
the trry worst kind. It has been the
policy from time immemorial to offer
rewa ds for criminals and the more atro-ci-aui

the crime committed and conse-quer- tly

the greater the criminal the
greater the reward. Geronimo and hia
hand of murderers have proven them-sel- vs

the greatest criminals of modern
days, and consequently the reward is sot
out cf proportion. Congress should pass
the resolution at once and see if it would
not prove an incentive to secure hia cap-

ture. Tbe people of this territory, re-

gardless of politics, are unanimously in
favor 3f. Delegate Bean' resolution.

A gtntleman who formerly lived in
Arizoni, in a letter ftom an eastern city
to the edimr of the Journal-Min- e,

writes hat he has made the acquaintance
pf T. Bullock, and is impressed with
his energy and pluck, He says "Bul-

lock wll build your road or go broke ia
tbe atempt." He. further adds some-

thing rtat has been generally known to
our peip'e here, that "the governor of

your territory wotked great mischief to
your ralroad interests, especially, by his
untirady reports of the financial condi-

tion ef the territory." If be had been
as wtl posted on the territory as its
present residents, instead of "untimely"
he woud have used the word "exagger

ated" ripen..

The' Herald says that "H. M. Van
Armas, whilom secretary of the Territory
of Arizona, is looming up as a candidate
for congress in the ad district of Cali-

fornia. Van had a congressional bee in
his bonret before he left the territory,
but it dd not get up a very urgent buzz.

Van wotld make a lively law extractor
and wodd certainly understand what is
needed in a Territory better than the
ninety nne out of a hundrrd congress-

men wbc never saw a territory." Arizona's
is very popular in his own

district ia California, and it being repub
lican by a very handsome majority, if
Van wants to go to congress he will "git
thar Eli, and doan't you forgit it."

ThTucqn Star sa)s: "The republi
can territorial convention will probably
be held ia Tucson. This is well as the
democracy will have an oppottuity of
witnessing the preparations for the burial
of the last remnants of the grand old
party." Aside from the intended humor
thich the above contains in regard to
the burial," etc, one would suppose

that Tucson contained the entire democ

racy of the territory, Perhaps Brother

Hughes imagines himself the democratic
party.
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tils norder never varies. A marvel of.
purity, ttreagth aad wholes ocnesa. xXor
economical taa the ordinary pnnds aad can
aot be eoirtaTOmeetltloa witVtie naltitude
of low-te- abort eight, alom or phosphate
Powders, gold oaiy la eaaa. Boyai Bella;
pawaax wav, imm nsu avaci, aaw lev.
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HEISLER POE, PROPRIETORS.

better accommodate
su muuauuu wilu our iuuiuruia mEJavet, fat JSoatU JnOmtsr-ium- a

atreet,) the Bull's Head marker, North Monto
zutua street, next to the P. k O. Reetauraat, Dear

the corner of Guriey Street where we will
keep always on hand ihe best assortment
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tne loiiowmg r.luced prices tor cash, to which the attention of the public
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Bef by aids cenu
B.'ef br blndqoarter
Urer by foeeqnner
R af romad
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Beer prima lauesrloln and porur
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Beer round and enurk atejaai'oa ev carcaae or aide.
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LLY & STEPHENS

GOLDEN RTJLE STORE,
Usee laa LareaaHadslaal Cawfaaj m fr1 ti,,t

Of General Merchandise!

Alsia Cwtttostrt tf tfet Funs Onpi eauiMri Clwilift Hi
Let. !) js. Pacific CMtt HhmI totawm,

ucklnham Hechfs UnrivaMa). Manutaot
j i "win ainn asnmamK.
Magnificent Selection of Ladies' and Children's Shots, just

TaaBmg arMrral far ttM m. n
sltaeeou

sTMomiinris.
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JUL.ES BAUMA1;
MANUFACTURING

eOwiFioTioiim.
Manufactnrer of all Kinds of Strictly Pare Plain

and Fancy

CANDIES.

that this is

Prescott fresh,

to

AND

'tt" Tr, lober ?, 1B8S.

Boaxd, $7 Per Weak. ,
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oar customers, we harm nnial. . . . . -

and quality of meats, which we will aaU at
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Mattea aaonlder aad ehaek
Mb! ton prime chops
Xattaa "f.Jami I .ldse....Imb ribs aad Join r-- ,
Lamb sbooidTaa4 ig

.ntaxaPora aaoaaga . IT
Fork elekla HBologna ranaaga

tehee ae
Uver padding--
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absolutely the onlv'ptacs ial
pure candies are for sale.
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Dan Hatz.)
STREET, PRESCOTT.

AIRY

e

Ices.
FAMILY TRADE SOLICITED.

Cirtsz Strtat, East Si.3 if Nazi. PiscM, jitizm.
Remember,

where

WILLIAMS
THE

WIMEnt

HOUSE,
PRESCOTT

Creams and Water

LEADING HOTEL

The Only Hotel in Northern Arizona With
Hard Fiiiished Booms.

SITTING AND DINING ROOMS ARE THE
AND BEST APPOINTED IN PRESCOTT.

BOiKD PER WEEK, $ OO.
V aawawawawaw

TT A, Kemdalle Proprietor.

PIONEER HOTEL,
THE ONLY HOTEL IN TOWN.

(Succeessor
SOUTH MONTEZUMA

Board and Lodging Per Veek - 110
Board. By the Day - - $1

LARGE ROOMS

Ice

LARGEST

BkM aoJakry ItaM. Fresk Irad DliTewi ta uy fart efTew
Anaeaa,

JOIItllMSSI.
Mias C. JolijaStan, ProurietraaS- -

Only hotel in Prescott where patrons can obtain meals withomt
leavin? the house.
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D. B. BOBI.N ox,
ajeaerel Maoarer. tBoqaenjoe, S. Jf .

SPJaClAL HOT1CJW.

L U. SANFORD.
ATTOkJftTV-AT-LA-

swrth

D. 1. C AJJKWOKTH,

rsTaiciAa abb iBBeBea.
wtt,lJmwaw.
IBtdldiaaT.aewtes

TT1KWKT-AT.LA- XT. B. COMMBV4 xa aaa rae tuw xnssnea
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arVatamWtt JL Xa a--

is. k. Kosmsoir.
PatYSiciaa abb Svtotea,

lafcCSeal

L ?. EGGERS.
ATTOBJtET-AT-LA- W.

attobmxt or tavafai cbubiv,
ABIBBVA.

OaBce mt Ceart Howe 1 Piexcon.

f.C BxTfaTBBH. J J. HAWXISIS
rretxta Jiidfe

HERN DON ft HAWKINS,
abo corrsaxoas at law

Preaeott. Aiiaona.
taiarial aetamtios to coBverxiidtig aad

work ct Mil kind.

CLAJLK CMUlrULL.
Attmuiey Gkmbbal or Abizoba.

tae Beak af Aria a.
Ariaoaa.

I A. X. VT. Welle, Samaer Howard

BTJSS, WILLS At EOWABD.
Attoracre aad vBuhkIIcji at Law

Ft sat wat. Tavapai Coaaty. ArUoas. Win a?.
arempuy to au eaaiaest eotratiea 10
la the Cttone of record la tba territory

HENRY CLAY BURKE.

ATToajrrr and cbcksixosi-at-la- w.

Ill araetlea in aU tka eaerle of arlsosa.
aad aerore tbe vanowe Dapartm.oU In Waab- -

He. X. ever B ink ot ArUoaa.
Preaeott, A. T.

Bank Of Prescott,

SUl 0ESSOR TO

First National Bank

CIPSWL $50,000.

IT, .aLuBcTtia, . 1 F. W. Blak.
I President. J Cashier.
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